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but owing to some difficulties in the Society, lie left it and came to Carnada
in tire year 1817. Almost iimwiediately lie settled ia iNarkham, and 1er
sonie years vw the only Presbyterian Mlinister ini Upper Canada. fjis
sphere of labor ivas extensive, but iîh the true spirit of a christian apostie
lie consiéered ne obstacle tou great %Yien calltd on te, preach the gospel.
For soe years lie na~s alune in bis %vork, but when ministers came te
settle in this part of the province, lie contnectcd hirnseif %ith Nwat wvas
callod the Synod of Upper Canada. When that Syned toul the goern-
ment grant of metey, lie feit that lie could net sanction the nct, (being in
principle and pratt.!e a thoroughi voluatary,) and left thae Syaod. la 1837
hejoined the United Secession.

During the oarly part cflbis riinistry in this province it nay be said
that bis missionary field cxtended t'rom the Bay of Quinte to the Grand
River, andi from Onatario te Latie Simeoe. Where there are iiew mniry
congregatioris, belonging both to the United Secesien, andi the Church cf
Scotlanti, we must say that ho 'vas the Apl)stle wiho planted, ani, that others
came and wvatered. *We ivill finti in the Iist, Peterborough, Cobourg,
Port FIipe, WT bitby, Searborough, Markharn, Toronto, NecwvNlarket, West
Owvillimisbury, congregations ini Vaughan and Richmond ll, te Nvichl he
latterly conifineti hirnseil; and many others. It js true iliat ail theso lie did
net formn jite congregations, but ir, thiese places lio preaclhed, and gave
them the desîre andi poiiuted eut the duty of gettùng minibters for themselves.
la lhct lie was the Presb3 tefian pioitcer uf tbis regrion of Canada : and it
may bo doubtcd if there is une Prebbyteri.in congregaîioa. ivrrîhî 50 miles,
within whoso bounds this 'rep2rablc arain was flot the first of iliat denomi~-
nation who preachiet the gospel. It rnay be said cf bira, as Paul diti cf
himself,-"' lie ivas in l'abors abundant, in journeyines ofien, ia perils ia
the iviltinerness, in %veariness aind painfulness, in hunger andti hirst, in
fastings oiten." l3esides those things that are ivithotit, aIse, -16the care cf
ail the churches."y

I wiE now ativcrt te his character as a man. Hie was a mnan wlion he
liveti, anti th'3re is no propriety in s-aying nowv wben hie is genie, that lie w'as
an angel. le bad bis 1*ilingi; anti wlit man las not! but tlhese al
"16leant te virtue's site," and these vwho lineîv 1dm bcst, saw fewest cf
them. His failings arose frora co grect trait in bis character,-his ho-
iiesty. H-e spolte at ail tines whlnt ho thougit-wliat ether men wiould
think, but keep te themsclves. It may be sait that hoe did net fear the face
cf man. 1 riever linew a man %,tho %vi~s more independent. This bione.:ty
anti feanlessness led 1dm te speak wiîlî apparent, andi often ivitir real se-
verity, but notivithstanding,. a botter hearteti man, a ma in %vhorn thore
wvas more sterling wû'rth, and in whom the tiie of' the milk cf human
lndne.ýs ran ia fuller flow, nover brcathcd. lis eharacter may be sum-
med up ia a feiv w'ord. 1le vvas a man cf invincible intcgrity, yeu could
not terrify him by threats, for lie would laugh at themn, you could net buy
hlm wvith gold, fir hae iwould despise it.

As a .1liztisici, lie was a thervoughi Calvinist in bis religions opinions,
andi these hie altways stated distiictly, and i ith urgent, andi net unfrequent-
ly, withi eloquenit appeals. brou-Fit thera bome te the conscience. Hie %vas
full cf inisi-terial %%ork, a.n(l -nany a time ivhen hoe oughit te have b-een ia
bis bed, tiid lio travel to fulfil bis ;Sabbath duties. luis talents ivore de-
citiedly cf a bigh order. Ile itas an excellent selîclar, anti bat hie livet in
more cultivated secicty in bis eanlier ycars, hie raight have dioi %vith his
lnarne on tire lists of ilheulogical faine. There was uniteti in him powerful
talent, keen scrcasrm, anti the simplicity cf a chutd.

Of his piety it la unaecessary te speak, notiihsîanting aIl his peculiari-
tic-s andi buoyancy cf spirit, ne one coulti doubt that hae was a gooti man.
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